wine specials
zupans.com

Prices effective November 2017

2015 Sequitur, Pinot Noir
Ribbon Ridge, Oregon

Parker 94 points! Pale to medium ruby-purple in color, the 2015 Sequitur Pinot Noir has a very
provocative nose of Bing cherries and cranberries over a core of red roses, yeast extract and
underbrush. Medium-bodied, with wonderful energy and freshness, it has a lively backbone and
long finish paved with very fine, ripe tannins.

$85.00

2015 Sequitur, Chardonnay
Ribbon Ridge, Oregon

Parker 94+ points! The 2015 Sequitur Chardonnay delivers toasted almonds, baker's yeast,
fresh ginger, and coriander seed on the nose with a core of grapefruit, white peaches and
spiced apples. Light to medium-bodied, it gives a great intensity of savory flavor layers
intermingled with stone fruit and citrus notions, finishing long with great freshness and
mineral notes.

$75.00

2015 Beaux Frères, Pinot Noir
Willamette Valley, Oregon

Wine Spectator 92 points! Rich and open-knit, yet well-structured, with expressive violet
and blueberry aromas and layered dark plum, black tea and spice flavors that glide
toward refined tannins.

$57.25

2013 Beaux Frères, Chardonnay
Yamhill-Carlton, Oregon

This wine possesses great tension and mineral characteristics, lime, peach, grapefruit,
and a kiss of tangerine and honey wax. Easy palate with a firm, wet granite character.

$72.25

2011 Horsetail, Cabernet
Napa Valley, California

This wine possesses true regional, vintage and varietal character, making it both a crowd-pleasing
yet sophisticated Napa Cabernet. Sourced from two exceptional vineyard sites: Sleeping Lady
Winery in Yountville and Lisa Chu Vineyard in Mt. Veeder. The wine is showing elegant weight
on the palate with an even dance between black fruit and licorice on the finish.

$27.99

Did you know? All monthly wine specials purchased by the case are discounted by 15%. In addition, purchase any combination of
six bottles or more and receive a 10% discount. Exceptions include wines already at case price and a few selected limited edition and
super premium wines. Please ask your Wine Steward for details.
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2015 Horsetail, Pinot Noir
Willamette Valley, Oregon

The Horsetail blend is designed to show round, supple tannins and primary fruit right out of
release. It should develop for a minimum of 2 years but often not more than 5 years due to
its innately lighter structure.

$27.99

2015 Coattails, Pinot Noir
Willamette Valley, Oregon

This wine is driven by equal proportions of dark fruit and spice layered with a core of slate-like
minerality. On the palate it's marked by a middle-of-the-pack weightiness, which will develop
for a respectable 10-15 year timespan underneath its solid, fresh, and natural acid profile.

$68.25

2015 Maison Roy & Fils, Chardonnay
Willamette Valley, Oregon

This wine shows a very fresh aromatic expression of quince paste, ripe pear, lemon peel,
and hint of flint. On the palate the wine strikes a nice balance of lime, oyster-like minerality,
and finishes very soft and delicate.

$46.25

2015 Maison Roy & Fils, Petite Incline
Willamette Valley, Oregon

The Petite Incline is a selection of barrels that show the earliest accessibility and allow for prime
drinking on release. The color is lighter, the tannins are soft, and the wine is quite floral. The
aromatics present red berries, mint, and dried herbs while the palate shows ripe red fruit and a
round, lighthearted profile.

$38.95
2012 Etzel Brothers, Cabernet Sauvignon
Yountville, California

The Sleeping Lady Vineyard is a true west Yountville foothill site with well-drained rocky loam soils.
The 2012 vintage supported balanced ripeness providing a tremendous black ink color profile.
The aroma of the 2012 Sleeping Lady is of cassis, blue and black fruit, and camphor. The palate
is saturated with ripe tannin and bright acid which should age very well.

$99.00

An exclusive, complimentary service for Zupan’s customers: in partnership with Willamette Wine Storage, Zupan’s Markets will deliver your
wine purchases to your private wine storage locker. For more info, visit a Zupan’s Wine Steward or their website—willamettewinestorage.com.

